FALL
NEWSLETTER

Headed into our second program year, we're committed to tabling once a month. Many thanks to
the Rotunda Farmers' Market for hosting us over the summer months. See a list below for some of
our upcoming events!
This fall our baskets honor Breast Cancer Awareness month and celebrated fall imagery of leaves
and pumpkins, Oktoberfest, Halloween and more! Stay tuned for upcoming holiday baskets for
Christmas, Hanukkah, Kwanzaa and treats for the cold weather season.
Mark your calendar, Benevolent Baskets will be featured in a Baltimore Sun article, set to
be published Nov. 9th, exploring local pampering gifts for the holidays.

FALL TABLING
EVENTS
40 West Lions Club Holiday Craft Fair

Use the coupon code
"Marianhouse" at
2betties.com. You save
15% and 15% will be
donated to us!

Sat. Nov. 12th 10am-2pm
Annapolis Yacht Club Holiday Market
Thurs. Dec. 8th 4-8pm
Woods Memorial Presbyterian Church Mission Market
TBD

Special thanks to our local
vendors who currently
donate products for
our basket building needs!

Choose gifts that gift back this
holiday season!
All your baskets purchases support the Marian House mission of providing a
holistic, healing community for women and their children who are in need of
housing and support services. Marian House offers a safe, sober, and loving
environment that challenges women to respect and love themselves,
confront emotional and socioeconomic barriers, and transition to stable and
independent lives.
Thank you to our vendor Baltimore
Coffee & Tea Company for donating
refreshments for the 14th Annual
Race to Embrace Independence 5K!

Follow up on Facebook & Instagram for
product reveals, event updates & more!

SHOP ONLINE
OR EMAIL US TO
BUILD A CUSTOM ORDER!

H O L I D A Y WI S H L I S T
-Donate a photo studio light box for improving our web
shots
-Volunteer to help with local holiday order deliveries

"My baskets arrived quickly and securely packed. I
liked how when I removed them from the box they
came out looking like I picked them up off a
boutique shelf."
-Mireya, BB customer
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